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With  the  month  of  October   comes   the   first   ±`rost  €Lnd  intermingled  with
the   deep   green  of  the   fir  and  piLie,   red  and  oral+ige   leaves   grace   the
maples.     Wild  geese  are,   calling   o`ver'nead  as   they  return  south  for  the
winter  and  the  fragrance  of  burning  lecr~ves  lingers  in  the  {`,-ir.

WEj'.iIHER:      The  Beaver  Island  weather   for   the  month  of  SeptemL`Ier   as   re-
ported  by  F.ire  Officer  Bill  `Wagner.

High  temperature  of  80   deg,rees   on  the  8th.
Ijow   temperature   oi'  36   degrees   on  the  29th.
Average   high'teH}perature   6-7.8   degrees.
Average   low   temperature   52.2   degrees.
High   5   p.in.   temperaLuur`e   of   '74   degrees   on  the   8th.
Loll   5   p.in.   t.cmperature   of   46   degrefas   on  the   30t'fl,
A.verage   5  p.in.   texpera,ture   62.1   a.a.grees.
total   rainfalTj.   fo   `.Ghe   mont'Li  I-` 5.69   inc'Lies.
Fog  occurred  on  4  days  ~   two  thunder  storms  and  ha.il  fell  on  the  28th.
Rained   on  21   days   of   the  montlhL.

HUINIER'S   DI"RTER:      Phe   armual  Hunters   Dinner   will   be   held   on  RTovember
17th  at  the  Holy  Cross  Parish  Hall.
A  roast   beef   dimmer  will  be   served  begirming  at   6:00  p.in.   Admission
will  be   $3.00  per  pel`son.
At  8`:00  p.in.   the  program  will  begin  with  I)r.   Matthew  Hahng   Director
of  the  Beaver  Island  Biological  Center,   as  guest  speaker.

CRAITBERR1'  REljlsH:     Please   join  us   next  month  to   learn  how  notu   to   g,o
cranberrying  on  Beaver  Island.     Ihe  Editor  was  unable  to  write  the
story   this  mon-'6h  (being  unavo-idably   deta.ined  in  the  hospital)  g   b,I.t
he  promises  to  i.ill  us  in  on  .?il.  the  details  next  month.     If  immediate
details  are   desiredg   asl{  Martha  Miller  or  Marie  Reigle.

NEEI)EI):   00mvl0IT   CAUSE   -b-/   David   S.   Broder:   Stu   James,   Mich  -      It   ls
back-to-school  time  h.ere  on  Bea,ver  Island,   just  as  it  is  in  the  rest
of  the   country,   and  at  the   tiny   school  a.cross  i'rom  IIoly  Cross  Church,
a  crew  of  volunteers  hal,  been  working  with  the   sisters  to   soi`ub  aiid
pain  the   classrooms.
It  took  no  great  effort  to  line  up  the  help,   for  on  this  lovely  Ijake
Michigan  island,   west   of   the  Straits   of  lvla.cki-Liac,   where   childi`cn  and
old  people   comprise  most   of   the  250   souls  rem{f]~i!iin,s   from  a,   once-thr3v"
ing  fishing  center,   co-operation  and.Improvisaijion  are  requisites   for
survival.
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the  school  itself  is  a  unique  hybrid.     It  is  a  public  school,'   financed  -
by„ Public   funds.     But   sin6e`  few  lay  teachers   could  be  per`suaded  ill

I-g::n!yy?a:snt:s:P#c#i::e::n:nwf%istE:o|g::g|i:rsi:Igig:i?h:.:::h5:`!-ir'
munity.
Ike  new   school  btJ`ilding,   plus  the  historical  museum,   the  new  rledicfll
Center  and  the  new   doclc  all  present  the   same  mixture`  c`f  I)ublic  and
Private   effort---sigiis'.'of  vitality.In  aL  cormuiiity  which,   alt,.bough  Cut
off  from  its   original  .economic  base,   remains   too  proud  to  die.   .
Beaver  Island   displays,1ri  a  microcosm,   the   qualities  A.mer:q,.ca  must  re-
cover  if  it  is  to  survive,  as  a  fiation.     In  recent  weeks,   t.n,is  reporter
has  heard  three`  intelligent  and  deeply   concerned  men-'-LJo'Lm  €+ardner
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S.   Muskie   of  fy{ainei-ntallc  about   the   orise:~3   of  this  -ilatio]1.
All  of  them  were   saying  the   same  i;hing;     America  must  re-discover  its
sense  of  community  or  fall  vicim  to  iliternal  divisions.
From  their   differing  perspectives,   Gardr_erg   Heard  aiid  Musl.tie   See  the
universities,   the  cities  and  the  nation  t'Lireatened.  by  disillusion  from

¥:#±¥;t?°£u€e%%:gfs:h%h%±.itss:£s:h:f°::S:=EtT.£#:pr;~::?e:£a%r8a:Slat:±yc:±is"common   cause,"   has   been  lost.
In  the  small  society  of   Beaver  Islands   shared  family  ties,  a  shared
religious  faith,   and  the   s`Liared  determination  to  survuve   combine   to
create  a  spontaneous  and  over-whelming   sense   of  commun-iiy.
the   ''counon  cause"  may  be   something  as  humble  as  paiiiting  the   school
rooms  for  a  -new  yea.r,   but  .the  nation  is  per-ishing  for  lack  of  leader--

i]::?in::::::::¥:::;  p:I:::  ::¥:;e§::i:::¥:: ' BT::tgrn±SL£±:E}L"  VL SL ting
HOSPIIAlj  lTOT!ES:      I)one,ld  Oole  was   ln  the   Oharlevoix  Hospital9   0harlevoi==
14ichigan,   for  a.checkTup.  ,

Mrs.   Anna  Marie  Ricksgers,   of  Detroit,  was   flown  to  Munson  Hospital
in  lraverse  City  by  helicopters   following  a  fall  at  her  parents  hom€`.
Ama  IJlarie  is   the   daugh`oer   of  "r.   and  lv`Irs.   Joseph  Sendcmburgh.

Era.nk  Schaaudigel  is  a  patient  at  Little  Ira.verse  Hospital  in  Petoskey
f ollowing  surgery.

Phil  Gregg  suffered  a  heart  attaclc  and  is  a  patient  in  Little  lraverse
Hospital  in  Petoskcy.

Mrs.   Hattie  RTir+agaw   is   a,  pa,tient  at  raacl)one,1d-Ijocltwood  Hosp3.tal   in
Petoskey.

OII)ER   AETD  APpljE   B-JIIER   PIIE   0IjD   FASIIIO"ED   1^rAY   -by   Father   I)onahoe:    Pje-
cause   of  the  record  apple   crc>p   on  the  Island  th.ls  year,   two   old   time
customs  were  revived:   pressing  apple   older  and  cooking  apple  buttel`.

Phil  Gregg  and  Bill  Wa,gner   did  a  beautiful  3o`D  of  restoring  an  antique,

3:a:=tEr%3:'ugind,%¥:`r:£%8iv:a  8:::::;d±}£3„ eta:t:i:i:°::`Eg±2?  gy§::¥Ll r-
of  the   cooperage   trade,   which  is  almost  a  losJu  art  in  these  iDarts.
Howevero   Phil  and  Bill  came  through  ,with  flying  colors.



these  youngsters."
Fr.   Donahoe   sta,yecl  up   half   the
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Ou  F-riday  afternoon  a,nd  Saturday  mop.Liing,   Fr.   Donahoe   and  Bill  Wagner,
ably   assisted   by  Mike   Greeng   Ion,   Bill   and   Jim  lvILcl)onoi`.igh  and  Ror)   a-rer`{"
pressed   fifteen  ga,lions   of   cider.     Ron  and  Jim  are   oiil57   second.  and   .
third  gradersO   but  they  were  right  ln  there   slu:3ging  with  the  resJ6   ol-
us   every  minute.     Not   the   lp,ast   of  Ron's   crontribu.tion  to   +I,he   cffo}..+,
Consisted.   in   boobing  Gomerg   his  pet   do6g   off   the   bed   of   the   Pick-u-Ll
truck   on  which   the  pro,ss   is  m`ou.Lited.     It   seems   tha,t  Goner  lil.tes   to   tjr
Wl.iere   the   actio..Li   is!
AS   the   boys   1.?ere   struggling  manfully  1.rith   the   crari_ks   on   the   a,pple   a:iio`.\
Per   and  press,   Bill  Wagner  rna,de   this   observat,io.1:      ''q]'Liere   are  in.illlo]iL
of `kids   in  our  big   cities  who  ha,ve  never  had  the   opportunlt,y   to   tal{e
Part  iT__:9m:±hi_Pg,„1ike   this.     I   think  it  is  a  great.experience   for

both  Friday  and  Saturday  slicing
up   tow   bushellsvand  -a  ptjck   of  a              ,   cooki:ip,   tht'3m  in   cider   o-ii   the
electric  range   a,rid  putt..Lng   tti.em   tl.,rc>ugh  a.   fciod  mill.     Meanwhileg   the
rest   of  the   fifteen  gallons   of   cider  il7as   beiiig   loo.iled   down  to   half   On
the   kitchen  i,.rood   range.      1vlolsture   1.?as   rLi.nnlncT   do-\.,.7]_i.   tt.ie   Walls!
After  14ass   Sund8.y  .thorniiigg   all   of   the   ingredlerits--Hcidcr,   a~pPIC   Pul|J.
twenty-five  pounds   of   sugar  and  a  big  handful  of   cirinamon  1^Jere  put  in
a   big   copper   kettle   a,nd  place,a   o.v.er  an   open   £`ire   outdoors.     1.'1-ike  Greerl9
Ion,   Bill   and  Jim  Mol)onoi]`gh  wcre   on  hand   to   f3plit  woodg   stol=e   the   fire,
and  take  turns  at  stirr-ing  tile  applenbutter  with  3.  heaw`  wooden  paddle,.
An  old  Pennsyvariia  Dutch  recipe  was  used  th`rlt  requires   constant   Stir-
ring  for  about   seven  hour.s,   to  the  tythm  of   "twice  around  tile  kettle

%#g   £¥33LE,T#°u8h   th.C   midc1.le .... tTv^Jioe   arc)url_d   the   kc,ttle   and   oiice   through
Afternoon  visitors   included  the   I)om|nioa.n  Sisters,   the  Bill.  '`v`17agner   famm

i:¥±a::a  Ea:r%£da,i:£.oP:::€h%oM£:[3E;ng:¥eE¥%#:i, e3%:g*:LLy  the   coo]cs ,

:Bea:gi5soi:::1€#s-i:Est£:dh:s5::kit:t::|e:;`p|i:ld:e!h:E®E:  !#:u3!!  !`fa`::tt` ,,'
to  allow  for  about  a  peck  of  the  gooey  stuff  to  be  splattered  on  the,
Stovesg   Counter-top  art.d  floor.     Ike  kitchen  i^}as   still  a  mess   two   days
later,   so  Skip  ltcDonough  cind  four   of  her  children  kirLdly   came   out  and
cleaned  up.

::L%±:¥eo€Oy:¥eTr,%{±:::uE;ge*%Trat:a¥gr]3ta%pT;:;..Bt±:53f.em%T£:ngfu¥.%u±%rfour.
own  kitohen! i

IHARTK  YOU:      Ill   Want   to   express   my   sincere   thaiiiks   i:o   our   relativesg
friends  and  ne-ighbors   for   the  many   cardso   flowcrs91etterF,  a-:1d  Prayers`
sent   to  me.
Also   for   the  many  kindnesses   extended  to  my  wifeg   Gladys."

Frank  Schaaucl.igel

BIRIHS:     prir.   and  Mrs.   Jao`K  irolk   of  A.rm  Jlrborg   14ichigan  aTmounce   the
birth  of  a   daughterB   Ka,ron  Sue,   i`:ho   arrived   on  L`5cptember  25th  Weighing
in  a,  6#  8   oz.     The  proud  grandparents  a.re  Postmaster  and  mrs.   Frank
RTackerman,      One   added  note   to   t'Lils   is   that  rTackerma:ti's   olcLest   grand-
oinild  and  their  youngest  grcLndchild  were   born  oil.the   same   da.y.

mr.   and  1[rs.   Den-iiy  Barney   of  I)e-broit,   announce   the   arrival   of  a   son,
•Todd  All8.n,   on  OcJcober  7th.      Ihe  happy  grandparents   are  Al  and  Phyllis
Doebler  of  St.   01air  Shores.     Grandfather  was  a  little  late  in  receiv.-
ing  the  good  news  a.s  he  was   on  Garden  Island  hunting  when  !odd  arrivL
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INOIE   0F  IHAINKS:    ''Io   just   say   ''Ihank  You"   sometimes   is   enough  but   to  me

€¥:a  E::etEg°££s:¥3,W£:g;e£%}[o::.ds:yfTig%:[i  :£%L±gt.€:=:. ser:¥ .%gp]::Cfa`
by  my  Beaver  Island  friends  both  on  and  off  the  Island  Can  never  be
put  into  adequate  words.
God  Bless   you  all  and  Peace''.

Sincerely,
Dorothy  Haight

WEI)DIRTGS:   IjoDI00   n   Ija,FRERTIERE:      Holy   Cross   Church  was   the   scene   Satul.n
day  afEi5P¥io@n,   OQtober   17t`h,  .of   the  wedding   of  Sandy  IjaFreniere  and
Peter  lioDico.
Parents   of  the   Couple  are  mr.   and  Mrs.   D.   Archie  IjaFreniere  and  Mr.   aric-:.
Mrs.   Paul  Dehring   of  Armada.
Arangements  of  lflvender  gladioli  graced  the  altar  for  the  Nuptial  Mass
Celebrated   by  Rev.   Fr.   Herbert  Graf   O.F.M.(Oonv..) 9   assi`sted  by  Rt.TiRevt
Msgr.   Vici;or  P.   Gallagher  and  Rev.   Fr.   E.   G.   I)onahoeg   in  the  presence
of  more   than  250  guests.     IJlrs.   Waiter  Wojan  was   the   organj.st.
Given  in  marriage  by  her  mother  and  I.ather,   the  bride   chose  a  floor
length  gown  of  white  satin  for  her  wedding.     Venise  lace  accented  the
neckline,   bodice  and  detachable  train,     A  Juliet  cap   secured  her   elbow
length  veil  of  illusion.     She  carried  a  colonial  bouquet  of  pip.Ic  mini€!u-
ture  roses  and  carnations  a,nd  white  status.
Judy  LaFreniere   served  as  her  sister's  maid  of  honor  and  two  other
sisters,   Joan  and  Lorettag   of  La,nsing,   and  cousins,  Mrs.   uTohn  Gillespie
and  Mrs.   Larry  Kubic   of  Oalument  City,   111„   were  bridesmaids.     ]hey
wore  identical   cmpire  gowns  fashioned  with  cream  nylon  bodices  and
long  sleeves  and  lilac  skirts  and  sai;in  trim.     Ihey  carried  colonial
bouquets  of  pink  carna,tions  and  lavender  mums.
Samuel  LODico   of  I)etroitg   a,ssisted  his   brother  as   bestman.     Groomsmen
were  Frank  Maccioni,   of  Dei;roit,   cousin  of  the  bridegroom,  Alvin  La
Freniere,   brother   of  the  bride,   Joseph  IjaFreniere  of  Muskegon  and
Francis  Pike   of  Montagueg   Cousins   of  the  bride,   served  as   groomsmen
after  seating  the  guests.
Mrs.   IiaFreniere   selected  a   turquoise  gown  and  matcliing  accessories   for
her  daughter's  wedd.ing.     Her  corsage  was   of  miniature  yellow  oarnations„
Mrs.   I)eTrmingg   mother   of  the   bridegroom,   wore  a  light  beige   suit  and
matching  accessories   complimonted  with  a   corsage   of  yelloT,/7  and  white
oarna ti ons .
A  reception  hosted  by  the  bride's  parents   followed  at  Holy  Cross  hall.
A.ssisting  w,ere  Mrs.   Russell  Green  and  Mrs.   William  Wagner.
For  traveling  on  their  wedding  trip  to  Floridag   the  bride  changed  to
a  three  piece  gray  ensemble  with  white  accents  and  matching  accessories,
After  November  lst  they  will  be  at  home  at  210  Cross  St.   in  Adrian.
[he  bride  attended  liaiising  Business  University.     Ike  .bridegroom  is  a
graduate  of  Michigan  State  University  with  a  major  in  food  and  dairy
science.     He  is  presently  with  the  sales  division  of  the  Kraft  Corp.
Wedding  guests  Were  present  from  Ohicagog   Calumet   City8   Elkhart,   Ind.9
I)etroitg   Ijansing,   Kalamazoo,   Ani3rlm  and  Oharlevoix.

THANK  YOU:      We  wish  to   T`hank   everyone   for   their   generous   time   and   help
and  our  many  friends  who  were  in  attendance  to  make  our  daughter's
wedding   such  a  happy  occa.sion.

Frances  &  Archie  LaFreniere
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[he  .following  poem  was   given  to   the  Beacon  by  Mrs.   .A.rthur  Pirown.     We
Would  like   to   dedicate  it   to  all   the   Doctorfi,  who   have   served   on  Bea,vt"I_J
Island  and  especia,1ly  to   our  present  ptrysician,   Dr.   Josepli  Chr.istie.

PORPRAII   0F  A   D00POR

His  hair  is  white,   his  shoulders  broad;
He   has   a  lciri_diy   face.

Everyone  who   comes   to  him
Is  more  than  just  a   "Case."

Of   course,   he  is  acquainted
With   symptc)ms   and   disease,

But  his  secret  is  in  making
His  patient  f eel  at  ease.

I  think  his  conversation
Has   quite  as  much  to   do

With  his  lcindly  a,rt  of  healincq
JLs   the  treatments  that   ensuel

He  uses  all  the  methods
That  modern   doctors   dos

And  his   technical  equipment
Is  beneficial,   too.

But  he  does  his  greatest  healiii_g
In  his  individual  style,

With  a  kindly  sense   of  hLimor
And  an  understanding   smile.

REary  Warmer  IIall

HEWSY-lT0IES:      On   October   lath  lv.rontgomery  Ward,   of  Petoskey9   returned
to  the  Island  fo-f  their  annual  Fa,11  Sale.     Ihe  Sale  was  held  from  4  to
10  p.in.   in  the  basement  of  the  ltedical  Center.     Refreshments  were   ser-
ved  and  Door  Prizes  were  awai.ded  at  the   end   of  the   sale.

October  22nd  was   the   day  the   school  children  on  Beaver  Island  had  the-

i:g%±CfE£%:it:]f%}:i  tFi:eg±:%:r:S  ::¥:  %:LC£:n?Td  everyone  looked  like  an

Central  Michigan  U`niversity  has  closed  its  Beaver  Island  Ocnter  for
the   season.

Ihe  Charlie  Earley'sg   having  moved  from  the  Island,   are  now  residing
at  107  E.   Lincoln  Ave.,   Oharlevoix,  Michigan.

REMEREER:       IRE   Im"pER€s   I)IENER   On   iTOvEMRER   i7th.      EVERyoENE   WELOORE.
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OBI"ARIES:      OLATJI)E  A.    FEN}\Tn     Word   has   been  received   of   the   Sudden
death   of   Olaude  A..   Fenn,   2236  iJiles   P~`uchanan  Road,   HTilesg   Mi   49120Q
Ivlr.   Fenn  passed  away  in  California  following  a  heart  avttack.     Phe
Fenn's   have  a  summer  home   oil  the  harborS   and  have   spent  their.r>ummer
vacations   c>n  Beaver  Island.
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Prepare   for  next  Summcr's   Funi     How  is   the   time   to  bu}'  the,t  boat  a,-b
BEAVER   HAVEN   DIARINA.

E%Ee8tL¥;ck2:±±gET±i±%#rE%;  rg.rt:%  ¥:%£L::£a:3tg :P. ]a¥8£%:gt  f%+U¥:mp er.
f ect   Condition  8,nd  has   less   JGh8n  fifJcy  act;ucll  hoi`i.rs   on  it.     Included
is  an  electric!,   covered  lift.

RE¥:i;:¥e#T:.i:{§::i:+i:;:85:::c:::#t,:£::::%:S£:;:::T::E::n

3%#::iii¥+#%~=+±€:!fa¥#5-iic  %E±Li:nsr=%%%±E8  8 :=E  :,#dg: :dac£%%± :E°%;at.
Radio  phone,   stainless   s5teel  galleyg   hot  &   Cold  1,'Jater,   sleeps   four
with  lots  of  room  left  over.

il.:?i(..;,ri:-?`(-

TIMBER   INN
MOIEIJ

Jack  &  June  Cross

10  Units  -:i  Open  year  round

Continental  Breakfast

Reservations  in  Season

547H2991

1402   So.   Bridge   (U.S.31)   Oharlevoix

i:-ii5?i:-i:-i'r

FOR   SJ'1.IJE

WELL   ESIABIjlsHED   SARTDTv.710H   SHOP   IIJ0IjuI)IliG   IjAJ}TD   FOR   EXPARTSI0RT    OH   BEAUII-
FUL   BEAVER   ISLArvl),    OIjosE   10   A"D   0VERljooKI"rr   B0A!   DOCK  AliD   HARBOR.
IDEAL   SEE-UP   I`OR   REIIRED   00UpljE   I0   IjlvE   O}J   IHIS   BEJ-LTUTIIFUL   EREERALD   Islj.E
INVESTIGATE   THIS   MONEY  MAKER.       EAST   TERMs   To   RESpoNslBLE   pART¥.       ohm
OR   WRITE:       A.    J.   P.OY,    ST.    JJL-MEsg   MICH.    49782
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REAlj   ESTATE   FOR   SAljE
BAY   IjoIS                                      .       DOWRTTOWIN   BUSIRTESS   PROPERT¥                             LARGE.AORRAGE

2   Furnished   cottages3     Complete  with  Yacht,   Ijand  Rovers   etc,6
Easy  lerms  Available

Joha  M.   Larmen
Real  Estate  Broker

Zgz:L£;,WF:I:gL:g:£n493¥5teA.LO

###ii##

ELOL-
Fine   Foods

''NATIVE   WIIITE   FISH"
•OHOIOE   STEAKS

HONEY   I)IP   OHIOKEN
JUMBO   FAIJ]AII   SHRlill?

#%iS

TAKE   OUT   ORDERS
#*#

IiJrpoRIED   I)IIJi\J3}R   WIDTHS

ii-:-30   a,.in.   until   2   p.in.   I)IIJItJERS:   6:00   p.in.   until   10:00  porn.
BAR   OPEN:      11:30   aom.   until   2   a.in.

EVEIIIING   SMORGi`isBORI) :           IHURSDAY   EVEIJIENG

OIiosED   TUESI)AYS

.!:-i+i[i:-i,i:.

SURTDA¥   I.IQUOR   -   2   p.in.   until   2   a,.rna
IJUIJ0IIES


